Heritage Indonesian Stage 6

Suggested Resources

The following list of suggested resources is for information and guidance only. It has been developed by practising teachers of Indonesian as appropriate to the Heritage Indonesian Stage 6 Syllabus. Teachers are encouraged to seek out and use a wide range of resources to support student learning in this course.

General (all issues)

Indonesian Government website, http://www.indonesia.go.id/
Indonesian Consulate websites:
Indonesian Embassy, www.kbri-canberra.org.au
Podcasts from sources such as: SBS, http://www.sbs.com.au/
ABC, http://www.abc.net.au
TVRI, http://www.tvri.co.id/
Indonesian Press, such as Kompas, Jakarta Post, Tempo, TVRI, http://www.tvri.co.id/, (news, articles, reports, letters to the editor, advertisements, employment columns etc)
Australian Press, such as Sydney Morning Herald, The Age, The Australian (news, articles, reports, letters to the editor, advertisements, employment columns etc)
Local Indonesian magazines in Australia, such as IndoMedia, IndoPost, IndoMedia, OzIndo OZIP, Qita, Buset
YouTube
Blogspots
Twitter
Indonesian-speaking members of the community as a resource for discussions and interviews
Search engines

Textbooks: Issues and Linguistic features

Dictionaries


(The list of dictionaries will be updated and will include suitable editions for use in the classroom and in the HSC external examinations. The list is not definitive and is provided for guidance only.)
Young people and their relationships

DVD films:
- *Naga Bonar Jadi 2* 2007, directed by Deddy Mizwar
- *Denias* 2007, PT Duta Cinema Multimedia, Jakarta
- *Ada Apa Dengan Cinta*
- *Ayahku*
- *Laskar Pelangi*
- *Mengejar Matahari*
- *Kuldesak* 1998, directed by Riri Riza et al
- *Catatan Akhir Sekolah*

Websites of local Indonesian organisations such as *Dharma Wanita, Perwira, ICC*
Website: [www.kapanlagi.com](http://www.kapanlagi.com) (entertainment portal)

*Voices and Visions from Indonesia*, video clip Rachmat Family, Kuldesak, MTV-type clips of song, *Modern Indonesian Theatre*

Local Indonesian magazines in Australia such as *IndoMedia, IndoPost, OzIndo*

Indonesian magazines such as *Gadis, Hai*

The Australian Consortium for In-country Indonesian Studies (*ACICIS*)

Dewi Anggraeni’s writings (novels etc) such as *The Root of All Evil* (in English) and *Neighbourhood Tales* (bilingual)

Short stories:
- *Nymph* and *Lili Putih* in *Satu Hari Berani dan cerita cerita lain*, Sitta Karina, publisher: Gramedia
- *Gerimis yang sederhana*, Eka Kurniawan in *20 Cerpen Indonesia terbaik*, (Anugerah Sastra Pena Kencana), Gramedia Pustaka Ilmu, 2009
- *Perbatasan*, F Dewi Ria Utari in *20 Cerpen Indonesia terbaik*, (Anugerah Sastra Pena Kencana), Gramedia Pustaka Ilmu, 2009
- *Taman Patah Hati*, Eka Kurniawan

Fitri Nganthi Wani ‘*Ibuku*/My Mother’ and ‘*Untuk Sobat*/For a Friend’ in *Selepas Bapakku Hilang/After My Father Disappeared*, an anthology of poems, Yogyakarta: Pusdepu Universitas Sanata Dharma


Indonesian television broadcasts such as *Indonesian Idol* on *YouTube*
Song:
- Dangdut is the music of my country, Project Pop
- Hidup adalah Perjuangan, Dewa
- Selatan Jakarta, Dewa

Traditions and values in a contemporary society

DVD films:
- Naga Bonar Jadi 2 2007, directed by Deddy Mizwar
- Ada Apa Dengan Cinta?
- Laskar Pelangi 2009, directed by Riri Riza
- Perempuan Berkalung Sorban 2009, directed by Hanung Bramantyo
- Drupadi 2008, directed by Riri Riza

Video: RA Kartini 1984, directed by Sjuman Djaya

Local Indonesian magazines in Australia such as IndoMedia, IndoPost, IndoMedia, OzIndo, ZIP, Qita, Buset

Indonesian magazines such as Gadis, Hai

Essay: Manusia Indonesia – Mochtar Lubis

Inside Indonesia articles http://www.insideindonesia.org/
eg ‘Heritage and paradox’ by Sarah A Andrieu, ‘Moving with the times’ by Monika S Winarnita, ‘A hybrid popular culture’ by Annie Sloman

Website local Indonesian organisations, such as Dharma Wanita, Perwira, ICC

Radio Australia

Voices and Visions from Indonesia, video clip Kuldesak, Rachmat Family, Raden Ajeng Kartini, Wayang Kulit, Dance Contrasts, Folk Performances, Batuan Pain.

Indonesian television broadcast such as Indonesian Idol on YouTube

Song: Dangdut is the music of my country, Project Pop

Novel: Gadis Pantai, Parmoedya Ananta Toer, 1982

Dewi Anggraeni’s writings (novels etc) such as The Root of All Evil (in English) and Neighbourhood Tales (bilingual)

Short stories:
- Lili Putin in Satu Hari Berani dan cerita cerita lain, Sitta Karina: (Gramedia)
- Gerimis yang sederhana, Eka Kurniawan in 20 Cerpen Indonesia terbaik, (Anugerah Sastra Pena Kencana), Gramedia Pustaka Ilmu, 2009
- *Perbatasan*, F Dewi Ria Utari in *20 Cerpen Indonesia terbaik*, (Anugerah Sastra Pena Kencana), Gramedia Pustaka Ilmu, 2009

Fitri Nganthi Wani, ‘Renungan Indahnya Perbedaan’ Reflecting on the beauty of difference’ and ‘Ya ya ya/yeh, yeh, yeh’ in *Selepas Bapakku Hilang/After My Father Disappeared*, anthology of poems, Yogyakarta: Pusdep Universitas Sanata Dharma

Poem: *Altmadum Yosi Hefanda Resonansi Indonesia* in Korie Layun Lampan’s *Angkatan 2000*, (Gramedia)

**The changing nature of work**

DVD films:
- *Naga Bonar Jadi 2* 2007, directed by Deddy Mizwar
- *Jermal* 2009, directed by Ravi

Video: *RA Kartini*

*Voices and Visions from Indonesia*, cartoon ‘Street Profile’


Local Indonesian magazines in Australia, such as *IndoMedia*, *IndoPost*, *IndoMedia, OzIndo*


Work opportunities, eg [http://www.indodevjobs.net/](http://www.indodevjobs.net/)

Dewi Anggraeni, extracts: *Dream Seekers: Indonesian Women as Domestic Workers in Asia*


*ABC, Riding the Tiger* (broadcast 3 December 1994), *The Gatherers from the sky.*

Websites with the following keywords: teknologi dan pekerjaan, teknologi dan pendidikan, fleksibilitas tempat kerja etc.

Kompas [www.kompas.com](http://www.kompas.com), article on Pekerjaan-pekerjaan rendah stress

Detik [www.detik.com](http://www.detik.com)

Kementerian tenaga kerja dan transmigrasi [http://nakertrans.go.id](http://nakertrans.go.id)

International labour organisation [http://www.ilo.org](http://www.ilo.org)
Song: *Balada Pengangguran*, Iwan Fals

**The individual as a global citizen**

DVD films:
- *Naga Bonar Jadi 2*
- *Denias*
- BOS production *Rimba*
- *Sepuluh* 2009, directed by Henry Riady

Song: *Isi Rimba tak ada tempat berpijak lagi*, Iwan Fals

Short story:
- *Flamboyan*, Putu Wijaya
- *Pohon lengkeng*

e.g. ‘Down by the riverside – Kali Ciliwung’ by Henri Ismail, ‘The Occupation of Dongi-Dongi’ by Greg Acciaioli, ‘Jakarta’s rubbish nightmare’ by Anton Lucas

Websites:
- *Walhi* [www.walhi.or.id/](http://www.walhi.or.id/)
- [http://www.komnasham.go.id](http://www.komnasham.go.id)
- [http://www.hrw.org/asia/indonesia](http://www.hrw.org/asia/indonesia)
- [http://peaceandjusticecenter.com](http://peaceandjusticecenter.com)
- [http://www.redcross.int/](http://www.redcross.int/)
- [http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Program_Nuklir_Indonesia](http://id.wikipedia.org/wiki/Program_Nuklir_Indonesia)
- [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkHbQrlQ7yE](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkHbQrlQ7yE)

Radio Australia

*Trubus* online, [http://www.trubus-online.com/](http://www.trubus-online.com/)


ABC programs, such as *Foreign Correspondent, Four Corners* and *Catalyst* on issues such as marine ecology, e.g. [http://www.abc.net.au/catalyst/stories/2408692.htm](http://www.abc.net.au/catalyst/stories/2408692.htm)

Poem:
Song: Hijaukan Dunia, Iwan Fals

Indonesian identity in the international context

DVD film:
- Naga Bonar Jadi 2
- Ayat-ayat Cinta
- Kambing Jantan (2009, directed by Rudy Soedjarwo)
- SBS: Swapping Places

Local Indonesian magazines in Australia, such as IndoMedia, IndoPost, IndoMedia, OzIndo

Indonesian magazines, such as Gadis, Hai, OZIP, Qita, Buset

Essay: Manusa Indonesia, Mochtar Lubis

Inside Indonesia articles http://www.insideindonesia.org/
eg ‘Chinese Indonesian 10 years after reformasi’ by Michele Ford and Jemma Purdey

Indonesian television broadcasts, such as Indonesian Idol on YouTube
   Websites of local Indonesian organisations, such as Dharma Wanita, Perwira, ICC

Radio Australia

Voices and Visions from Indonesia article on Jilbab (English), video clips,
Community Service Announcements, Call to Prayer

Song:
- Bunga Seroja Veris Yamarno & Amp Marakama
- ‘Tu, wa, ga, pat’ Project Pop
- Indonesia Saja, Dewa
- Dangdut is the music of my country, Project Pop

Student organisations, such as Perhimpunan Pelajar Indonesia Australia http://www.ppi-australia.org/

Blogs, such as http://ayudd.blogspot.com/

The Australian Consortium for the In-country Indonesian Studies (ACICIS)
http://www.acicis.murdoch.edu.au

Dewi Anggraeni’s writings (novels etc), such as
- *The Root of All Evil* (in English) and *Neighbourhood Tales* (bilingual)
- *Dream Seekers: Indonesian Women as Domestic Workers in Asia*


Short stories:
- *Nymph* and *Lili Putih* in *Satu Hari Berani dan cerita cerita lain*, Sitta Karina, publisher: Gramedia
- *Gerimis yang sederhana*, Eka Kurniawan in *20 Cerpen Indonesia terbaik*, (Anugerah Sastra Pena Kencana), Gramedia Pustaka Ilmu, 2009

Fitri Nganthi Wani *Egoku tentang negeri ini/My ego for this country* in *Selepas Bapakku Hilang/ After My Father Disappeared*, an anthology of poems, Yogyakarta: Pusdep Universitas Sanata Dharma

Poem:
- Altmadum Yosi Hefanda *Resonansi Indonesia* in Korie Layun Lampan's

Extracts from article, [http://www.indosiar.com/program/resensi/67797/bollywood-dilayarkan-indonesia](http://www.indosiar.com/program/resensi/67797/bollywood-dilayarkan-indonesia)

Article on Islamisation, [http://insideindonesia.org/content/view/1229/47/Angkatan-2000](http://insideindonesia.org/content/view/1229/47/Angkatan-2000) (Gramedia)